
 



 



 



 



 



 



 

 

 

    

NURSERY 
Aesthetics Activities 

 

S 

No. 

Event Category 

(Open/ 

House) 

Date Topics Organisers Materials 

required 

General Instructions Link Last Date 

of 

submission 

1. Drawing & 

Colouring 

Open 12.07.2021 Sprightly 

Sunflower 

Mr Abhijeet Oil pastels/ 

crayons 

 

1 . .Parents need to get a print 

out or draw the given picture on 

worksheet for the child to 

colour. 

2. Students information 

must be filled up correctly 

in the format. 

3. Parents need to monitor 

their wards while drawing & 

colouring. 

4. Click photo of the 

completed work and send 

on the given link. 

https://fo

rms.gle/x

uSLnEoRe

UR2gqNg

9 

 

 

17.07.2021 

2. Art Activity Open 13.07.2021 Printing 

Pleasure 

Mr Abhijeet Oil pastels/ 

crayons 

 Sponge/Scotch 

brite 

Acrylic paints / 

Poster colours 

 1.Colour the grass, Frog and 

the mushroom (use oil 

pastels for colouring)  

2. scotch brite /sponge 

printing on the clouds  

(use light blue colour fabric 

paint)  

https://fo

rms.gle/u

XA7FpiD2

JKkMQcX

A 

19.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/xuSLnEoReUR2gqNg9
https://forms.gle/xuSLnEoReUR2gqNg9
https://forms.gle/xuSLnEoReUR2gqNg9
https://forms.gle/xuSLnEoReUR2gqNg9
https://forms.gle/xuSLnEoReUR2gqNg9
https://forms.gle/uXA7FpiD2JKkMQcXA
https://forms.gle/uXA7FpiD2JKkMQcXA
https://forms.gle/uXA7FpiD2JKkMQcXA
https://forms.gle/uXA7FpiD2JKkMQcXA
https://forms.gle/uXA7FpiD2JKkMQcXA


3 Finger printing on the 

raindrops  (use light blue 

paints)  

4.Let the painting dry up. 

Let the child hold the 

painting and click a 

photograph. 

3. Coscharade 

– A Fancy 

dress 

competition 

Open 12.07.2021 Our 

Helpers 

Ms. 

Tanushree 

Kar 

Judgement 

Criteria: 

Costume-20 

Performance – 10 

Presentation – 5 

Resourcefulness – 

5 

Props & 

background-10 

1.The Participant needs to 

send a video of not more 

than 1 minute showcasing 

the character (he/she has 

chosen for coscharade) 

through costume and a 

performance. 

 

 

https://fo

rms.gle/J8

oFNCETdH

XMwAfB9 

31.07.2021 

 

 

Literary Activities 
 

 

S 

No 

Event Category Date Topics Organisers Selection Criteria General Instructions Link Last Date of 

Submission 

1. English 

Elocution 

Open 12.07.2021  Ms. 

Shatabdi 

Kar  

1.Selection of 

poem-10 

2. Retention-10 

3. Expression -10 

4. Use of props – 5 

1. Select a poem based on the 

theme ‘Human Excellence’. The 

poem needs to be recited in 1 

minute.  

2.Poem should be selected 

according to the level of class. 

https://forms.

gle/XUMmBxk

HXp7DtsbcA 

30.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/J8oFNCETdHXMwAfB9
https://forms.gle/J8oFNCETdHXMwAfB9
https://forms.gle/J8oFNCETdHXMwAfB9
https://forms.gle/J8oFNCETdHXMwAfB9
https://forms.gle/XUMmBxkHXp7DtsbcA
https://forms.gle/XUMmBxkHXp7DtsbcA
https://forms.gle/XUMmBxkHXp7DtsbcA


5.Clarity -5 

6. Overall 

presentation-5 

3. Difficulty level of words used in 

the poem should be class 

appropriate. 

4.Make the child learn the poem 

5.Costume & props are allowed 

6. Video recording of the child is 

to be uploaded on the given link. 

 

 

2. Hindi  

Elocution 

 

OPEN 12.07.2021  Ms. Rajni 

Jyoti 

1.Selection of 

poem-10 

2. Retention-10 

3. Expression -10 

4. Use of props – 5 

5.Clarity -5 

6. Overall 

presentation-5 

1. Select a poem based on the 

theme ‘Human Excellence’. The 

poem needs to be recited in 1 

minute.  

2.Poem should be selected 

according to the level of class. 

3.Difficulty level of words used in 

the poem should be class 

appropriate. 

4.Make the child learn the poem 

5.Costume & props are allowed 

6. Video recording of the child is 

to be uploaded on the given link. 

 

https://forms.

gle/EhvRmoC1

y2YhszHY9 

31.07.2021 

 

 

Thank You! 

https://forms.gle/EhvRmoC1y2YhszHY9
https://forms.gle/EhvRmoC1y2YhszHY9
https://forms.gle/EhvRmoC1y2YhszHY9

